
Forest service clarification
To the Editor ;:

We read with considerable
interest your June 9 article on
the Chugach Natives , Inc.Inc. , land
settlement.settlement . The article mmsums up
the settlement well and clearly
expresses CNI'CNI': feelings about
it.it.

. There is.isis., however , one mismis--

conception in the fifth parapara..
graph on the front page that
we would like to correct for
your readers.readers.

The S12$1212$ million in whcash
was not an alternativealtenutive to concon--
veying any National Forest acac.ac.

reage to CNI.CNI. Actually , the
settlement as accepted by CNI
included moremore than 168,000168000,
acres from the Chugach NaNa--

tional Forest.Forest.
The offer, as tendered by

the federal government , con ,
tained two options to enen-en-

hance CNI'sCNIsCNI'CNI': short term cash '

lowflow( - these werewere in addition

to the 378,000378000, acres of land
in the totaltold settlementsettlement.,. The
options were cutting rights to
65 million boudboard feet of
standing timber on the Chu-Chu-

gach National Forest or $1212$

mfflionmillion in cash.cash. CNI opted to
select the $1212$ million.million.

Sincerely ,
CLAYG.BEALCLAYGBEALCLAY G.G. BEAL
Forest SupervisorSupttrvisor

'* N" 11 'UA'Dcpt.ofUADcpt.ofUADcptofIU's.IUs.IUs'
' .' Deft ., of

Agriculture

Candidate , MallotMallot.
.
says vote

Ed.Ed. Note - Mr.Mr. MaUottMerlon te.eteeita.,
candidate for the U.S.US.US. . Norue
of Representatives seatteat held by
Rep.Rep. Don Young.Young.,

TO THE PEOPLE :

We , the Alaska Native popupopu--

lation , continue to suffer from

the sting of an unequally apap-ap-

plied social and economic jusjus-jus-

tice system , are forced to
undergo an educational system
which understands us little
more than we understand it ,
and now are faced with a fufu-fu-

ture of starvation because our
lifestyle of subsistence living is

facing execution.execution .

Our cultures and heritages
are now confrontedconfrontpd with exex-ex-

tinction as a result , and we do
nothing or little to create a
halt to this possibility.possibility.

Whenever confronted with
the BearHear or Wolf which enen-en-

dangers our lives , we kill it

and are comfortable with the-the-

leelingfeeling that we have done
something necessary to concon--
serve our lives , yet we du
nothing to preserve oui hte-htelife-life-

slylestyle which is facingtacing the chal
lenge 1tt changing, fimerimes; and

peoples.peoples.

Throughout the years ofohis-ohis( his -

torytoric wtwe have found the wayssways

) f"f
"

survival ananp have grown
with thaithat knowledge Today
we do nonot have to search for
the avenue of survival to withwith--
stand cultural invasion and
slaughter of heritageheritages* because
we have been.beenbeen., provided with
the instrument of survival , the
rightTight to vctevete which remaiinsremains

dormant or not skillfully

used , almost the same as fishfish--
ing'ing' without a net or line , or
hunting with an empty rifle.rifle.

When weeebuntingwe unting or fishfish--
ing absetrtproperabse proper equipment
we get nothing except hunger.hunger.

When we let an election pass
without registering to vote and
selecting a candidate to vote
for , we get the same results ,

nothing.nothing.

When hunting we carefully
select game that will provide
food for our people , and we
should justdust as carefully select
our political candidates for the
same purpose.purpose.

Sealaska Corporation isto at-at-
temptjngtemptlng to encourageenoutage; its
shareholders , to become regisregis..

tered and active voters and
other regional corporations
could be making the same
move with a cause.cause.

The cause is our continued
preservation of culture , heriheri..
tage and lifestyle , which could
and should be supported by
the Tundra TimeTimes with the
weekly publication of a PeoPeo..
ples.plespies Political.Political. ForumFiirum page caca.ca.
pablepable of transmittingtransmitting out corn.corntom.tom.

plaints to( o ststatete Legislatures and ,
%,

senatorsenators.senators.

Nothing can be morewore polifpoliG*

Icaliytcally powerful than thehe coip.coip.
bined forces of the people and
the press seeking equality In
the application of social and
economic affairs with proper'proper ',

state government administraadministra--
tionticln

To do more than dream of
what should be is wto register

to vote , carefuOycarefully select the
candidate for whom we are
to vote for , and to maintain a
guard against misdirection of
our concerns by keeping our
press alerted about our
thoughts and feelings of direcdirec--

tions taken by our elected ofof--
ficials.ficials.

So far we have become so
absent-mindedabsentminded-- in exercising
our right to volevote hatthat( when a
petition is being circulated to
place an issue onor! the voting
ballot , Alaska NativesNative! are not
asked to sign it because others
know there are few Alaska NaNa-Na-
tive vpiers.vpiersvoters.voters.

We cry about an absence of
Native political leaders , which
is true to16 the extent as non-NanonNanon-Na-- -

tive candidate for Governor
must openly encourage , qualiquali--
fied NafivesNatives , male or female ,

to seek , election as Lieutenant.LieutenantLleutenant.

GovernorGovernor.,.

The Alaska NatfvNative regisregis..

tered voter tois a rirerare sight(tght at '

'thethe' the election polls '-and
a-

nd'-and
a-

nd' the
name of anerg Alaska 'NativeNativeNatbio

'

candidate 'ononbit' the ballot Is even'even' .,

n , morembre rare.raretire.tire. Ilad( lad we given up'upopt'. ,.

piP4 inethe liaule"'foiAeliaulefoiAebattle
"

; Tor' he Alask'a'AlaskaAlaska-' '-

"NatlveNatlve"Native platangabns'gabns '

, SeTtlementSotftemen1 Act
aas "easyeasyu" easy

.-as'.-as
a-s., as'as'

, wewe/havewehave/, have givengiven up
,

ourou arightRright tdto "votesvotes" votet,*; we "wouldwouldI'wouldIwould"'

. . alreadyair, ady have less than n9thing.n9thingnothing.nothing. ,,

Maybe'1'X'Maybe1XMa be' ' ,we.we.
' should do somesome--

thirig.'hua-thirig.huathirig.'huathirighuathing
.,
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